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WEST V. KANSAS NATURAL GAS COMPANY: OKLAHOMA'S
EXPERIMENT IN COMMERCIAL PROVINCIALISM

James G. CalNr

Deportment of Political Science, Central State University, Edmond, Oklahoma

Praeateel are me eaeDtW upeca of an important U.s. Supreme Court case
which atOM out of an auempt by me Scate of 0Idab0ma co prohibit me export
of aatunl ... from the IClIte 10 that the ... coaId be retained for future use
within the state. The state law was held CO be in violation of me commerce clause
of the U.s. CoaIritutioa and the cue helped pave the way for the steat iatentate
pi.,. Iiaet.

Within the vastly complex and ever
changing field of u.s. Constitutional Law,
few subjects have commanded more interest
and study than the interpretation and appli
cation of the federal commerce power. In
deed. few activities are as important to the
nation as the regulation of interstate and
foreign commerce. It has always been so
with our nation.

During the Confederation period, from
1781 to 1789, as each state sought to regulate
all trade entering and leaving its domain,
an incomprehensible welter of cumulative
commercial restrictions and taxation meas
ures adversely influenced national and local
trade. James Madison, deploring the sad
state 0 commercial affairs, complained in
the case of New Jersey that it was a cask
open at both ends. A keen desire among
the nation's commercial classes to rectify
the trade tangle was one of the strongest
motivations for calling the Constitutional
Convention in Philadelphia in the fateful
IU.llUDer of 1787.

The delegates were alive to the need for
federal regulation of intentate and foreign
commerce, but they differed over the best
means to accomplish such regulation. The
CODvention was on the verge of adopting a
provision which would have authorized
Congress 10 regulate interstate commerce
by a two-thirda majority. In one of those
quirks of political pragmatism which some
times attend great events, a compromise
between northern and southern representa
tives was reached. The compromise author
ized Conaress 10 regulate interstate and
foreign commerce by • simple majority vote
and fort.de Coogress to prohibit the im
ponation of Negro slaves for 20 years. Ju
a result of this .apeement, Art. I, Sec:tioo
8, Clause 3of the U.s. Constitution states
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simply but grandly that Congress shan
have the power to "regulate Commerce with
foreign Nations, and among the several
States, and with the Indian Tribes:'

Considerable legal conflict has marked
the interpretation and application of the
federal commerce power against state at
tempts to regulate commerce within the
state. As the concept of interstate commerce
has been widened through the years to
authorize an ever-increasing federal control
of trade activities formerly considered
strictly within the purview of legitimate
state regulation under the terms of the
Tenth Amendment, some interesting and
novel cases have arisen to challenge the
attention and creativity of the U.S. Supreme
Court.

The State of Oklahoma, which at one
time in the 1920's led the nation in the
production of both crude petroleum and
natural gas, has pioneered in state regula
tion of the production of oil and gas to pre
vent both real and constructive waste of
these precious natural resources. One of the
most colorful episodes in Oklahoma's earli
est attempts to regulate natural gas pr0
duction was the celebrated case of W ul fl.

KllflSfIS NiIIlWlIl GfIS Co.

The echoes of the festivities which ac
companied the inau8'J!1ltion of Charles 1'.
Haskell as the Sooner State's first govemv~
had hardly died away when the First Legi~'
lawre enacted into law an unusual attemf'
at economic provincialism. The act, signeJ
into law on December 21, 1907, during d!
fint joyous state Yuletide season, who
hearts were light and Oklahoma's politiC I
world was new, was entitled "An A·t
Regulating the Laying, Construeting, ~ j
Maintaining and. Operation of Gas Pli e



Unes for the T ransponatioo of Natural
Gas within the State of Oklahoma .•.tt (1).

The act contained 13 sections, perhaps
an omen of the statute's ultimate fate,
which set out rules and proeedW'eS for the
chartering and licensing of firms to build
gas pipe lines within the state. Such pipe
lines were declared to be burdens on the
roads, streets, and property of the state and
certain safety standards were decreed while
the use of eminent domain in the construc
tion of such pipe lines was limited. No gas
pipe line could be operated at a pressure
greater than 300 pounds per square inch
and the use of pumps to increase pressure
was prohibited. The measure's most strin
gent feature was that it absolutely and
categorically prohibited the exportation of
Oklahoma gas beyond the borders of the
state (0.

The prohibition of gas exports from the
state was not without precedent and neither
was it as arbitrary nor frivolous as it might
appear today. The Indiana legislature had
passed an act in 1889 which forbade the
sale of Indiana gas beyond the state's boun
daries. The measure had been designed to
conserve for use in Indiana the large natural
gas deposits discovered and developed there
during the 1880's. A healthy fear of rapid
exploitation and dissipation of the valuable
substance motivated Indiana to guard her
natural gas resources for Hoosier purposes.
The Indiana Supreme Court almost im
mediately decreed this bold attempt at
economic provincialism to be violative of
the commerce clause of the U.S. Constitu
tion (Slate ex ,el Corwi" fl. IfIIlia"" "fill
Ohio Oil Co., 120 Ifill. 575, 22 N.E. 778,
1889). However, in 1891, the Indiana legis
lature enacted a measure, which success
fully withstood legal attack, that forbade
the use of all devic:a to increase the pressure
or flow of natural gas for transportation
through pipe lines. This measure, sustained
as a legitimate exercise of the state's police
power, had the practical effect of making
technically impossible the export of natural
.~ from the state (2).

Even before Oklahoma graced our na
ion's flag with the forty-sixth stat, it was
n established petroleum produdog-area.
lit strikes at Red Fork, C1eve~ and
"lena Pool had been dneJoped to the
xteDt that in 1901 the newest stilte pro
uced a daily average of 12,138 barrels of
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crude oil and a large but undetetmined
amount of natural gas. The Oklahoma Coo
stitution and the early legislatureS were
strongly influenced by the Populist poli
tical ideals which had swept the prairie
farmlands of the nation's heartland in the
1890's (3). Ooly natural gas and coal were
reasonably available within Oklahoma as
sources of commerCial fuel and many
Sooners wanted to conserve the state's
natural gas for use within its borden rather
than allow it to be exploited by the hated
foreign corporations.

Four law suits were promptly filed in
the Federal District Court for Eastern Okla
homa to test the constitutionality of the new
Oklahoma law and in each case the plaintiff
requested a court order restraining the
Honorable Charles West, Attorney General
of Oklahoma, from enforcing the statute
by COurt action and other means. All of
the plaintiffs asserted their respective rights
to "buy, sell and transport natural gas in
interstate commerce notwithstanding the
provisions of the statute:' The four com
plainants in the numerical order in which
the cases were filed were: The Kansas Nat
ural Gas Company, the Marnet Mining
Company, Mr. A. W. Lewis and Mr. O. A.
Bleakley. While their respective circum
stances, operatiOns and plans differed con
siderably from each other, each of the
plaintiffs desired to export natural gas from
Oklahoma to nearhy states.

The Kansas Natural Gas Com~y, a
Delaware corporation, was engaged in the
business of purchasing and distributing
natural gas in Kansas and Missouri. The
company had entered into a contract to
purchase tJ1e enti~ production ()f a large
gas well located in Washington County,
Oklahoma, and propoSed to build a pipe
line from the company's Soutl¥:rt1 terminUS
in Ka~ ,to the gas well !tnd to (OOStruct
lateral gathering Jines to other gas wells
which might be drilled hi the general area
of the contracted well. The company 00Il
tempJated no local distribution of gas in
Oklahoma and was solely interested in the
intentate shipment of natural gas.

The-·· otbec- plaintiff-....ned .imilar
claims and enterprilel. The Mamet Mining
Company, • West Virginia corporation, bad
purdwed a right of way lIC1'OII a portioo
of Oklahoma aod propoled to lay • pipe
line for the purpoIe of puchaaiDi Oklahoma
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pt for tnDIpOftaUOD thtouP ita propwed
pipe 1ioe to CUItOaIm in Kaotas and
~ Mr. A. W. LewiI, a cidzeo of
Ohio, bad purcbued an oil and PI Ieue
OIl otttain Jaodt io Oklahoma where he had
clriUed • pi well capable of pJ'Oduciog
IlVeral millioo cubic leet of gil per day.lew. aJlepd that the producdoa of his
PI well was far in Ucell of local demand
for aatutal gas and that the state', prohibi
tion of his traoIpOrhn, the 8U out of
0Idab0ma was a deprifttioo of bit property
without compensation io violatiOD of the
14th amend.rDent. Mr. A. O. Bleakley, •
dtiJJen of Pennsylvania, bad purc:bued •
pipe line ript of way aaoes certain Indian
laDdt by permillion of the Secretary of the
Ioterior and ptopOMd to build a pipe line
for the interstate traoIpOrtatiOD of natural
gil from Oklahoma.

TheIe four cues were oonsolidated by
lCipglation of aU of the parties. They were
duly tried and appealed to the U.s. Circuit
Court and then appealed to the U.s. Su
preme Court by Aao1'De)' General West,
.,.iose whom the deciaiona in the lower
COU1'tI bad been rendered. Formal argument
before the hip murt was held OIl April
4, 1911, at which time Mr. West and Mr.
ebarles B. Ames represented Oklahoma's
interests. Mean. D. T. Waaon and John
G. jobDlOD argued the cue for the appellees
and in conjunction with Messrs. John J.
JODes and E. L Scani" filed a brief. The
cue was decided on May 15, 1911, and
Aaoda. JUICice Joeeph McKenna delivered
the majoritr opioion of the Court io which
lift other lUlCic:es mncurred (1) .

Joeepb McKeo.aa bad been bom in
Phn.cMlphia in 1843 and as a child journey
ed with his Irish parents to CalifomiL He
was educated at Catholic seminaries io the
Golden State but finally chose the law over
the priesthood for his life's work. He began
the pnctice of law ill 1865 and thea for
four JeU' was Q)unty Aaorney of Solano
CouDty. He ItI"Vtd one term io the Cali
fomia SCa.. Legislature as • R.epublicao,
aaclwu- tIuee defeats (probmly becaue
of his Catholicism) he was elected to four...... c.oaar-mao. During his c:oqrea
ioaal c:anv in WuhiJIatoo, MdCenoa
........ted the iowluable fKu1ty of
cIIooIiaa hit· ftieGdl auemel, well. He
..... dDeeIy .-dated with SeaatoI'
ttIaIMl .s-fold, the formidable railIGId

aod empire builder, and WillWia McKin
ley, the future president. Stanford', influ
ence was aeclited by contemporaries as the
reuon for President Benjamin Harrison's
appointment of McKenna to • federal
judsabip on the 9th circuit murt. later,
wben McKinley was elevated to the presi
dency, he summoned McKenna to be his
firsc Attorney General. McKenna occupied
that position only a few months before he
resigned to accept McKinley's appointment
as Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.
McKenna resigned from the high murt in
January, 1925, and died in Washington,
D.c.. in November, 1926.

The American historian Francis S.
Philbrick bas described McKenna thusly:

00 the Supmoe Court, he did DOC often
speak lor the Cou.rt, bat did speak lor it in
IOIIle accecIiqly importaOt cues. His meoW
~ were slow, and, .a.orclina 10 his crit
ICS coafused. At best he had 00 clear &eDen!
lepl pbiloIophy that made his attitude 00 DeW
cues racIily prcdiaable. His final opioiool,
however, were charaaerized by pnctical seoJe
ud dear ap~. 00 the whole, his record
was tboroqbJy respectable, aocf spedal scucleats
of coasdtutioaal law refer to some of his decis
iooI and aaWlCiarloDI of priDciple u commeocl·
able lor poUdcal vision and sound social juda·
maat with refereaee to labor, the development
of federal power and its relations to the scateS
(4).

Justice McKenna's opinion in W.sl fl.

KIIIISIU NlIJur/ll Gill Comp"", belongs
among his better oonuibutioos.

In essence. West argued for Oklahoma
that the purpose of the statute was (DO

servation of natural resources, not the regu
lation of commerce, and that the withhold
ing of the enjoyment of some priwte
property by the state without mmpensation
was not • violation of either the mmmerce
clause or the 14th amendment. The quartet
of attorneys for the challengers argued, in
the main, that the state's prohibition of the
exportation of natural gas from the state
was a burden on ioteratate commerce and
was in open· violation of the federal COOl
me1U CIaUle in the .beeace of affirmatde
mngressioaal lCtion.

10 his formal opinioo, Justice McKenaa
canfuJ.ly mnsidered each of the Iepl COd
teatioaI made by the parties. He DOCed that
Oklahoma', purpose of mmenatioa ...
DOt clirectecI toward. the pteftGUoo of •
waM of natural ps, bat metely to'ftld



prohibition of itS export from the state. In
summation, McKenna opined:

II the scates have sach J'OWU a Iiqalar lim·
atioo miabt resak. PeDosylftDia mlabt keep its
c:oU. the Northwest its timber. cite IIliDiq
.... their minenJJ. AocI why may DOt the
produca of the field be ~t widdo the
principle? ThUl CD1arpd. Of without that eo·
Wpmealo its ioOueoce on interstate c:om.merce
Deed DOt be pointed oat. To what COIIIeqUeoc:a
does such power teadl U ODe ace hal it,
all scates ba.e it; embuso mal' be recaUated by
embarp. aod CDmIIIen:e will be baltecl at staCIe
lines. .ADd fet we ha-.e said that "in m.aen of
ford8n aacl interstate c:ommerc:e there are DO
..te lines." III such c:ommm:e, iDSCeIld of the
Itates, a DeW power appean aacl a DeW welfare.
• welfare which traDICeIIds tbat of aD, .....
Bat nther let ... .y it is coostituted of the
welfare of all of the states. aod that of each
ate is made the sreater by a dmsioo of its
resources, aatural aDd crated. with nery ocher
lUte. aod those of nery och« ..te with it.
This was the purpoee, as it is the resalt. of the
intentate 00IIUDel'Ce clawe of the CoDItitutioa
of me United States. U there is to be a caraiaB
bedcward. it Masc be done by the authority of
anocb« inscnuDeotality thaa a court (1).

McKeona thus sugBeSted that a constitu
tional amendment was the only means by
which states could be allowed to withhold
their natural resources from intetSt8te com
merce.

Three distinguished justices, Holmes,
Lurton, and Hughes, dissented but the
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majority of six would DOt permit such state
interferen<e with interState mmmerce. The
way was now open for the transmission of
Oklahoma's natural gas, fint to nearby
states and ultimately to the northern and
eastern states, for a multiplicity of private
and commercial uses. The nation commer
cially was to sink or swim rosether and
states were not to be allowed to stand aloof
of each other..All states would furnish
what they could aM use their share of what
was available.
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